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A loac copy of acodntrover#ia
new book was asealigbî lan<thc
bookutoe M She Universlty of.
Toronto.

A sftKUWhig copy oflSalman
R ushdie's novel The Satanic
Verses was discovred in an alç ove
of the bookstore on Novetnber
17. according to Ian Jack, news
editoroftheUniversityofToronto
newspaper 7The Varslty.

The book ini question bas been
targetcd for wbat sonne have called
ils unflattering portmil, of 'the
Musiiot-roT *f 'thcd. Tie
book- bai bee bmnned in India
and South Africa.

U of T bookstore employee
NichoiRs Pushl.y rirt roelized

orthrce us
started ssifting around, blc sai
'Thcre was a smell1 of butant ia
the air.,

Besides te one copy of 11we
Satantie Verses. two othe books
that wtre uider il andi an adjoiagu
book sheif were damaged. The
book itself, however, was flot
desroyed.1'

Pashley noted tbat you have
t0 gel 10, Farenheit 451 to really
gel a book burning.»

U ofT police said <bey bave no
suspects.

Pashley, the bookstore's f iction
buyer. doesnt understand the
mentality of bookburners.

"if people arc going Io bumn
ibooks.» hc said. 1 wish at least

they'd buy thefi rst.'

Drnk UaC" crashes
...No Vrgma. Krs Kdn9Ie dck* realy buy the big onM. AtualijBusneuai
stucfrnt Daryl Lange and Arts shiudnt Linda Yee uet up Santa's mock death ini
moom 302 dthe Buinss Btudffas part of the Entrepreneus Club cmwàa'ni

aqainst drunkmg and dïiing. Ont ie mders wbat hapiwened to the reindeer..

Co'm-puter virus vaccine
by Caroline Sin look ai the situation realLstically.»

What do you gel when YOU The book overcomes tc prob-
mix Peter johnston, a computer, lem of exaggerations and distor-
and a nasty set of viruses? tdons that arises wlien professional

The answer is The Computîer writers-insîead of cbmputer ana-
Virus Crisiv. a new and com- lysts do the writing. Jobnston 1s
prehensive book about computer book prescrats a thorougla dise
vif uses wrilten by U of A senior cussain of the subject of computer
systenis analyst Peter Jotinston. viruses.

This response to "a boom of Althougli viruses sçcm <o be a
public interesi in computing vi- recent pbensmsena. <bhOy have
ruses' is an attempt 10 alleviate actually been around as long as
the confusion and concera about compwuîcas have been. Siniply put.

V*USS ~tcpiacing LUifOf iru a aset of instinctions
ignorance and cxaggerated sen- which is hadden witin-a nofmal
sationalism with straightforward. program. Wben ibis program is
simple facts. run (in the computer, the virus is

According to Johnston, »There automatically run witb it. The
is a lack of bonest. useful infor- virus is spread by sharing iafected
mation about computer viruses... disk-..
People dO fot understand viruses îts like dhi *Weila- BaLtam,
and are a fraid of themi for that shampoo commercal. You lend
reasoa.' He hopes <bat the book your infected program < o two
wilI be uselul in educating tc Iriends. who in tura lend their
gcnerai publîc and hopes ht wil infectcd programns <o thear twu
belp people 10 "keýep tbings in friedsiand so on and so on, and
proper perspective". because thec %0 on...
trutti is. lms than 1%¶ of computer Ta1Ik ~ ecl

vinses n~,eieveshutmch à virus as, how it is sprcad. andvirffl ý e bliees hàtmuc nc Uds àbreakdôwn of the cur-
cufentinfrmaionirgretlydis-. kMn -ovirses. h covers

torted and tlhe risks exaggerated. retftly i irbsisL
"0 çue heesaw~someeverytbing fmbr aist'*Ofnote im'i iliýy$Om legal irepecmsain d vemodies.


